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APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS

Deadline for filing application - May L, 1990

Please type or print:

Your name (flr", Mrs: , Ms.) rJJLl r <£. /\a Le *&_ y\/*Lt» ia **?J~

Your address
Street, Routef or''Box City /

Location of Farm y/fsf/t//
Address /" ' County/

CFfiO ?*T/

ZIP Code

To qualify as a Century Farm, a farm must have no fewer than 10 acres with a
gross income from farm use of not less than $500 per year for three out of
the five years immediately preceding application for Century Farm honors.
Does your farm meet this qualification? j/^j

Name of family member who was founder or original owner of farm

D7^r/ J^>L &s>y ~- aho ferwrt—&l, &/ **- &*<?
Founder gained ownership of farm in (Year) /f 75-

Founder came to Oregon l rom^^ ^f „$ /c&r

Who farms the Land today? My£^jfj'-r /Y*f^ ^^ Vt/'A^it+rS *¥» My£*a£
Relationship to original owner C7t~*gT ^r-c/^c/ C"'^</"*r<) ZsL^reJZftte*' <7'^~/'£*h
Are any of the original buildings still in use? A/O - If so, which ones?

ATTACH VERIFYING DOCUMENTATION.
(see rule 9)

iruat^T

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm one hundred years ago, please list:

'illgtS rxL .^4—/ fti r) .•>. /<! CL-SmjsZ-JL.
What do you raise on the farm today? //tfy ^ 0/>*~r &/*//&

How many generations live on the farm today?_j! Please list names:/^/^

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate .ind^correct to the
best of your knowledge? y^>i

PLEASE RETURN FORM TO:

Century Farm Program
Oregon Historical Society
1230 S.W. Park Avenue

Portland, Oregon 97205

OfCc/^e /f^H^,y? rJ^Z&k
Signature of Owner
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540 WILLAMLT'l L VALLEY, <>RECON

One hundred acres planted to hops, lie also spent considerable time in eastern
Oregon, where he and his father had large herds of horses, and he continued his
connectionN^ith the affairs of the ranch up to the time of his retirement, licsidts
the one hundreVKand thirtv acres winch he own> in l'olk
live ranches in
part of his tim<
ranch.

In 187(> Mr
in Illinois and
was horn on tl
Independence.
Doris Marie, the

Mr. Hill is

and in his pol
judgment as^to men and measure;
and devoid to the interests of hi
dencjj-'and respect of his fellownu
hi-s locality.

KI') CAKY

Some of the finest livestock in the United States is bred in the Willamette
Valley and among those whose efforts along this line have been crowned with note
worthy success stands Ed Gary, who is regarded as one of the leading Jersey
cattle raisers in the west, while at the same time he has earned a wide reputation
as an expert judge of that breed of cattle. Mr. Cary is descended from old pioneer
stock, being the grandson of Miles S. and Cyrene Ik (Taylor) Cary, the former
born in Kentucky and the latter at Richmond, Virginia, in 1815. His great
grandfather Taylor was the owner of a large plantation in Virginia and had many
slaves. The grandparents were married in 1831 and in 1835 moved to Missouri.
where they lived until 18-43, when they came to Oregon, crossing the plains with
the train which was commanded by Captain Jesse Applegate. t )n reaching Walla
Walla, Washington, they left their cattle for the winter and proceeded to Oregon
City, Oregon, where Mr. Cary went to work in a gristmill for Dr. John McLoughlin.
While there they lost two daughters by death. In the spring of 18-14 they moved
to Yamhill county, where Mr. Cary took up a donation claim of six hundred and
forty acres near what is now Carlton, and tbcreoiv built a log bouse and engaged
in raising cattle and sheep. In the spring of 18-T^ Ik joined the gold rush to Cali
fornia, but shortly afterwaids returned to <>regon and bought a squatter's right to
six hundi ed and forty an c. •>! Kind m*a i Laiavet If, k line lie <--.i,ihlr.lied his pelma
nent home, dying there in 1858. He was long survived by his widow, who died in
I'M 1, at the age of ninety-five years. They were the parents of the following chil
dren: Two who died in infancy, one at Fort Bridges and the other at Linnton,

*ig$jp
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Oregon; Robert, Martha Ann. Catherine, William. Miles. J. J., Wesley. Cyrena,
Mariette, Lucy and Xancy.
. J. J. Gary was born February 14, 1X45. and secured his education in the public

schools and the Baptist College at McMinnville. About the time that he attained his
majority he benight one hundred and thirty-seven acres of land near Lafayette, for
which he paid twenty-five dollars down and gained a clear title after paying
twelve per cent on the balance. After farming there a few years, he moved to
another farm, two miles north of Lafayette. which he operated until retiring, and
his death occurred at Lafayette in November. 1923. In 1868 he married Miss
Sarah Perkins, who was born in Iowa in 1848 and who died in July. 1924. She
was a^daughter of George W. and Harriette (Herndon) Perkins, who brought
their family to Oregon in 1853. To Mr. and Mrs. Cary were born three children,
namely: Elma, who died in July, 1904; Kd, of this review: and George, who died
in February, 1904. 2

Ed Carv was born at Lafayette, Oregon, on the 31st of March, 1872, and
received his educational training in the public schools and Lafayette Seminary.
He taught school for several years in Yamhill county, and after his marriage, in
18(>8, settled on ninety acres of laud, a part of he, father's faun, near I :ii'.iv «»»••
where he carried on general tanning until l1 '05. when he tinned his attention to
the breeding of. pure blooded Jersey cattle, to which he has mainly devoted his
efforts to the present time. This venture proved successful from the start and today
he is regarded as one of the leading Jersey cattle breeders of the northwest. lie has
shown his cattle at all the principal fairs in Oregon and in I'M5 showed at the
Panama Pacific Exposition at San Francisco, where he won first prize on a two-
year-old heifer. He now has about fifty head of pure bred stock and ships regis
tered cattle all over the country, as far east as Ikiugor. Maine. In 1913 lie built a
Uirge, modern barn, in every respect up-to-date in its equipment, and which holds
two hundred and fifty tons of hay and has stalls for fifty head of cattle. Mr.
Cary has bred more Jersey sires of world-record cows than any oilier breeder west
of the Rocky mountains. He has Wun wide recognition as a judge of Jersey eaitle
and has served in that capacity at the principal fairs in Washington, Oregon,
California and British Columbia. He is now fanning over two hundred acres of
fine land, on which he raises large crops of hay and grain, as well as corn for
silage.

In 1898 Mr. Cary was united in marriage to Miss Clara Vaughn, who is a
native of Tillamook county, Oregon, and is a daughter of \V. X. and Harriet
CTrask) Vaughn, the former born in Xew York state and the latter at Clatsop,
Oregon, being one of the first white children bom in this stale. Her grandfather
1rask, who crossed the plains with the American bur Company in 1840, was .in
Indian lighter and in the earl\ days saved many ot the selllcis Inun death at the
baud-, of the red men. W. X. Vaughn, who was bom l.imiaiv •>, 1823, ua , edu«ai<d
in the public schools of Mjchigau and in 1,K4'> joined the army of gold seekers to
California. However, he did not remain long in that state, coming to Yamhill
county, Oregon, in the following fall. He bought a claim near Dayton, but sold
it soon a-fterwards and went to Tillamook county and took up a donation claim
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i»l three hundred and twenty acres, nil which he fanned during Ins remaining active
vcars. lie died April 3. l'>07. while his wife, who was horn December 22, 184-4
died July 1. 1/U2. They were married October 13. 1X5*). and to them were Lorn
fifteen children, all of whom lived to mature years, namely: Ida, Delia, Amos
I.vdia, Alice. Xora. Anna, Clara, Warren. Ciuy. William, Flattie. George, Lena and
Myrtle, all of whom were horn in this state. ()f these, Ida. Delia. William and
llattie are deceased. Mr. Vaughn took an active part in the public affair?, of
western Oregon and was elected to public office, serving as sheriff of Tillamook
county and for many years as county assessor.

To Mr. and Mrs. Gary has been horn a daughter, .Mice Mima, who is the witV of
1\. \V. Williams and they have two children. Hugh MMwes. horn January*L 192J,
and Alice Kolene. born December 25. 1(}20. Mrs. Williams graduated from the
Lafayette high school. Mr. Gary is a stanch republican in his political allegiance
and represented Yamhill county in the state legislature two terms, 1921 and 1923.
He is a member of the school hoard of Lafayette, and belongs to the Benevolent
Protective Order of Elks at McMinnville and the Ancient Order of United Work
men at Lafayette. He is a member of the American Jersey Cattle Club, of which
he has served'as a director, and the ( >rci;oii Jersey Cattle Club, of which he is an
ex-president. Sound judgment and tireless efforts have characterized his business
career and the splendid measure id success which is now his has been well merited,
so that he commands the sincere respect of all who know bun.

PMTMR P. OLDS

Peter P. Olds, who is discharging the duties of justice of the peace at McMinn
ville in a very efficient and satisfactory manner, and who has long been influential
in the affairs of his community, is a member of one of the old pioneer families of
the Willamette Valley, established, here in 1851 by his grandfather, Martin Olds,
who was a son of Timothy Olds, a native of England who came to America when
a boy and at the age of nineteen enlisted in the Revolutionary war, serving until
its close and participating in many important battles, being present at the surrender
of Cornwallis and his army. Later he went to Xew York state and suhsequentlVto
Seneca county, Ohio. Following the .war he was ordained a minister of the BaptisK
church. His son, Martin Olds, was born in Boston, Massachusetts, in 1799 and died
in 1877. His wife was a native of Ohio. In 1851 he and his son, James Hiram,
came to Oregon on horseback, and he took up a donation claim of six hundred and
forty acres of good land near Middleton, Washington countv, where he lived many
years, eventually moving to Lafayette, Yamhill countv, where lnsvdeath occurred
in 1873. His wife passed away in 188''. In the train in which he ttavejed across
the plains, there was, besides himself and son, <irorgc ' 'Ids, whose sons later became
members of the firm of Olds, Wormian & King, one of the pioneer mercantile
firms of Portland. Martin Olds took a leading part in the development of his
section of Oregon, having served in the state legislature as the representative from

>^.<*!ri'i'*-cr»>-;T/y-!» rv
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Lafayette Pioneer
LeJ. an Activ^Life

80 Years
Joseph John

vember rti after

l' e

when ]8 years old worked with T>iek
Ouant in a puols train from The Dalles
to Lewlston, Idaho. He returned the
tollowing year.
Jfe was married to Sarah C.-tfherene

Perkins .September 28, I86G To this
union was born three children, Klma
Kdwea and George, of whom tOdwcs
survives. In 1868 .Mr. Gary went to
YaHlma with his father-in-law, George
Perkins, and took up a homestead
where Yakima now stands. They re
lumed the' next year mid have lived
Jicar Lafayette, (>,-., ever since.

uy,

lonj
who (Hi
illness ;

1 No-
hI op-

Kebruary II, I si.'.,
mar Carlton, Or.
Ip was son of Miles
Kami ami Cyrene
H. (,'ary. Mr. Cary'a
parents crossed the
plains and settled
two miles south
west of Carlton,
known as (lie John
Shelton farm. He
was one of 112 chil
dren, of Which only
one nidt.er survives.
Mat/ lOtta <:ary of
Lafayette. His pa
rents went to Cali
fornia during the
(,'old rush, when lie

Mwwvwas I years old, remains the „,xl vear ,)y V(?fJ3ol Qn
their return th.-y settled near St Jo
se].n, Yamhill county, Or., where he
was raised. Mr. Cary was educated at
the Baptist collie, McMinnville Or

weiu to Idaho when the mines

MISS CAItY IS CALLED

The funeral for Miss Maryette
:ary was held at Lafayette at the
A'angelical church, November 30.
Miss Cary died in Portland, Novem-
• 20, at the age of 7G years, 7 months

nd 11 days. She was born at Laf-
yette and was the daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. Miles Cary.
Interment took place in the Lafay-
.te cemetery.
Macy & Son looked, after the fun.-
:al arrangements. ,*

IED AS SKCOND CLASS MAIL MATTFK AT 'nil': l'(

AMHILL COUNTY, OREGON, F.

Early.Pioneer Sleeps
With His Fathers

On Wednesday afternoon at 2:00'
o'clock occurred the funeral of
Joseph J. Carey, in his 70 year.
Deceased was born February 14.

"845, southwest of Carlton. He
was one of twelve children. Only
one sister survives. In his fourth
year his parents followed the gold!
rush to California, returning short-j
ly after one year, settling near'
St. Joseph, where his boyhood was
spent.' He was educated in the,
Baptist college in McMinnville.
On September 28, 1865, he was

married to Sarah Catherine Perk
ins, and to this union were born
three children, Elma, Rdwesandi
Geonre, of which only one, Edwcs,
survives. In 1808, in company
with his father-in-law. George
Perkins, and others, he went to
Washington, and took up a home
stead, where Yakima now stands.
After proving up on this land,-,.the
Carys returned to "their native-state
near Lafayette, to r e ma i n
until death claimed him, following
quite a long period of ill health.
An operation performer! as a final
hope, did not help him. and he
went peacefully to his last, reward.
[J, Funeral services were held at
Lafayette, Rev. Bniley; preaching
the sermon. Interment, was macje
.in the Wasonie Cemetery near
•Lafayette. There are left to mourn
jthopassinga\ this cood old pioneer,;
.the \vid6\\&and son. Edwes, a sister,;
JIHra, l^jr grand-ch'ildren and four
great grand children. \

EDWES 'CAIIV KNOWN AS CAT
TLEMAN, LAWMAKER.

Funeral Services to I5e Held To
morrow :tl Lafayette; Widow

and Daughter Survive.

McMTNNVJLLE, Or.. Oct. .^-(Spe
cial.)-Edwes Cary, widely known Jer
sey cattle man, creamery man, legis

lator and a native
son of Oregon, died
in a local hospital
late Tuesday night
after an illness of
several weeks.
Funeral services

will be held Friday
at 11 A. M. in the
Evangelical church
• Lafayette, Rev.

WjS S. W. Hall of the
jSra McMinnville Meth-
' /i odist church of-
• ••'! ficiating, with in-

j terment in the
mm Masonic cemetery.
vas hum at Lafayette
~. the son of .lobe am)

Sarah Carey, both of whom are dead
He married Clara Vaughn December
o(l, 1897. Besides the widow, a daugh
ter, Airs. Alice Williams, of La-
fayette, and two grandchildren sur
vive'.

Mr. Cary had long heen interested
in dairy cattle and was at one time
a director in the American Jersey
Cattle club. At the time of his death
he . was president of the Carlton
creamery at Carlton.
Besides his other activities, Mr

Cary was a member of tho Oregon
state legislature from Yamhill coun
ty from 1921 to 1923
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Received for Record the -3. 7 Z

clay of...fL&*^^ A. D. ISYAl

at o'clock M., and recorded in

Book/J of Deeds on page^3h^%3M*

A_^£ot-ty fxy~9—t^c^'(^j County C/erk,

&^*2^.*fee^krCt.. County, Oregon.
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&BE9 MQ...ttr.O..~

IfcnauT all Jf[cn bji thefie presents, z%a* we.cM.^
r^<r^^> ^/L^,-Ct^cr)^D.

'~c£roa~o.. ccZCD. c^....J£<L2. $£As. „£Kaoiot.. V<rXrCy^/</.. <*?&. «2«Sk).
'rzxs?*jzj^...<^S~~~Z^ c^~i^..c*J-Xyp?&y^^^^^

Trustees, for and in consideration of the sum of

HI ... J?L>Wm&®M8

'*
^ZZ>sJ>.

100

of the United States to them in hand paid by
(V.rSZy&<«f.. Of. g/c3^;

County, State of LZffa&....cr*slD. the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, do grant, bargain, sell, release and convey, unto the said

*T &.cxtt&Aj!..... .... and </C<l/j. legal

ctj{f.SLj(.. M^T^C^.. of

0

representatives, the following described, real estate, to-wit:

'..cr^iz^\^..:&L<^C.., kS.V.&ut::,

d-c^sr^-v

e- i^i*^^^^

containing, according io the United States survey thereof,

*~XuL^./.&J.. ou&--x^t"-- 9.£l. acres, be the same more or less; the same
being a part of the land conveyed by the @2$m@@w &jm> €MiFim&t& M^i&M&iio
Q(miP&W¥ to us by a certain Trust Deed, dated the loth day of April, A. D.
1870.

<ja IIJHUC ami to Hjiolil the said premises with all the privileges, rights and
appurtanances thereunto belonging, unto the said \JzctLL



r

^L and Ar^ o.legal representatives forever. Reserving,

however, and saving and excepting from the transfer made by these presents,
any rights of way, or reservations made by or for the Oregon and California
Railroad Company.

The said

n

d.Jt for

f\±7?^je~f:v^_ and A<C4legal representatives hereby covenanting and agreeing
that they shall and, will construct and maintain along the lines of the said
Oregon and; California Railroad, or any of its branches, wherever the same may
adjoin or traverse the above described premises, a good and sabstantial fence,
to turn cattle.

|(n fj()ifnc?..'i 'jMIicrcoft we have hereunto set our hands and seals this,

day of CsTcJls-esttL..&€sc!~?.. A. D. 187^

/IN PRESENCE OF

Q^^aMarr^.. *j&±4, ( sKAIi

Trnsfeea

SEAL



tfttte a
/I
^y}) COUNTY O^^S^C^^X^O^

Be it remembered that on this C/cl/(oysyj- yj t "•
A. I). 18t£$ before me, a^a^^^:7on^<yy.j..icnh.

y

therein set forth.

c^oO

5f*n ntm

0

< s

for the State of Oregon,

residing (ti&*d^xy£^^ the State o~^^£l^^
duly commissioned and sworn, personally appeared before me, the within named
^^XM %y/L^^
personally known to me to be the persons described in, and who executed the
foregoing instrument, and severally acknowledged before me that they executed
the same as such Trustees freely and voluntarily, and for the uses and purposespurpo

htttof, I have hereunto set my hand
and affixed my officialwa^^^rfg^^
the day and year last above written

Q^l.^wmn^

f~o<^cay>e^^>

\

•~~s
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.rfj^nJj..^ J^^tauJ
TO

^.mM^^i?.. he.., I
Received for Record the /4^±„

day of. /^/^kfe^& A. D.
fft ..o'clock M., and recorded in

Book/& of Deeds on page &£.&<:

yp /I „. County Clerk,

''•t4*4^>6 County, Oregon.
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IVnotu all jfljeu bii Wunt |}m><mtfi,
m^.dtt^m.

That we

J.&/tflJ.Q^y}/...

J^^OKf, Xl, L^Wi/^ aHJ-
7T(JJU,C^AJ %(rrnrtjj :

Trustees, for and in consideration of the sum of.
6<l/
ioo

in^J$„!/A^ of the United States to them in hand paid by
ffz^ of.—.¥&m:^J^l

County, State of: Q^^.^1^^. the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, do grant, bargain, sell, release and convey, unto the said

tHr. (Jr J^mU^——- and "Sid).. legal
representatives,*the following described real estate, to-ivit: -————

(JM^£ J^mj-*!aJ^.q.. S^mcMJL^j^^....^.^^.Z...v^^"
J£j ^tld^i TtMa^d/xj' ^M^Wy. ^Jm^v

V ? f

containing, according to the United States survey thereof;
zZ&s acres, be the same more or less; the same
/IOO

being a part of the land, conveyed by the QmmilQW tfJV9 €®&£F@mm& EtM&im^D
GQM&&WY to us by a certain Trust Deed, dated, the 15th day of April, A. D.
1870.

^0 %\nvt anil td Hjjoltl the said premises with all theypnvileges, rights and,
appurtenances thereunto belonging, unto the said— -l?"U' £?



The said

W4/kWdMsjn. and c^<J.legal representatives hereby covenanting and agreeing
that they shall and will construct and maintain along the lines of the said
Oregon and California Railroad, or any of its branches, wherever the same may
adjoin or traverse the above described premises, a good and, substantial fence,
to tarn cattle.

11" ||IlHnc*i.,» ^Ificrcoff, we have hereunto set our hands and seals this..m.(^...LumJI*>

day of O^Usjuulqju^ A. D. 187@g

'

~~~and jfeU.. legal representatives forever. Reserving,

however, and saving and excepting from, the transfer made by these presents,
any rights of wan, or reservaMons made by or for the Oregon and California
Railroad Company,.

for

\ \ Trustees



(Si-) Of ^JOL^jfo%iutt off .^CQcttc/oi^uucO

COUNTY OF .<Mi^^

Be it remembered that on this\^..[umM day of Q^AjuuLOjul/...
A. D. 18^6, before me, adMR^ for the State of Oregon,
residing at @£^.J5ZK^ in the State of #WW^
duly commissioned and sworn, personally appeared before me, the within named

personally known to me to be the persons described, in, and who executed the
foregoing instrument, and severally acknowledged before me that they executed
the same as such Trustees freely and voluntarily, and for the uses and purposes
therein set fort It.

ggjtmeSS ^hereof, I have hereunto set my hand
7 nc / Vand affixed my official sealQj-SyOli Z'louUciLi Co..

thc'jlay and, [year last above written.

..^WmMo^ 6..mJC...
^.^k^V^;./^ &IlL...s^ fozAJKS).

.---.——

• '



JfSf

•sum of t^z/ Mi^i

WARRANTY DKKI).- Printed and for sale by G. W. Snyder, McMuinville.

r/iat..Mi S^j^.^fe;,^,,,-

—.For the consideration of the

DOLLARS,
[^ to.****** ~^..paid, hai*L hafgained and sold, and by these presents do bargain, sell and
\t;ouvey unto.
\ T.. J .. 1111 . . u 1. 11 . 1 I 1 .

Vie following described pttmiMs, to wit :
Tj7 > , A ./ft/ j

CM^ ^rd ;0~?y Z^ftaJL* /e^~2 ^^t /*W

(Bn^ /r^;/ y££U± )ht*f 4-ii ^_
<Ki IiaZ? - - ' &•*- -~7^~' /* S*

**- ^*~. *"*^48fflSSfl**^P|,l**5fiPB^ 4^ ft. J1
R\ - - - e&[// ' "**—*" t*—**——* a.

Y&yjTf {fay #&£. £#L^ ^£0.*^l$£u

/ts-n

l/tf
4

TO H^^-VE AOT,TO ~^^^^ the said premises, with their appurtenances, utibo the
<aid -..J/.A.// \P/2<
\

- -....heirs and assigns forever'

*y do ....hereby covenant
w*me sat

/ha/owflfir.^,. m jee simple of said pre/

incumbrances, and, that sff;2&&..:. will warrant and defend the same from all lawful

claims, whatsoever.
J INWITNESS WHEREO fP^U-^-J'^^ hereunto selJsSktA. handS..

and seali.Jhis /./..#. dayof...^ZU^%.eI^. ISfLlfy
Done in presence of

& Uxcs

fcfU.k- M J.

Redacted for Privacy



iLCKlTO^rLEDaEMEHT.

STATE OIF OREGON,
Yamhill Counts/

/<?£ , f Als^otL A. D IS.fCL^rsonaUij came before
.A^^rt^J^ , "^***6Wre^""^-^13^3^ <Ck" -•• and

On

me, a

within named -

) the identical person.(described in, and who e
/ / the *ame freelu for the tftW a*&-la^flQ^ fl^fc%/W^ 4Sfr>>***J.hat f he fr executed bh£i_^j]]^^iJd±U^J^L^^.— ,.,

na

/

his wife, tome personally known to
xeeuted the within instrument, and acknowledged

on examination separate and apart ffolmM

don from any one. #£ ,y4/^^ ~<*. D. IS.fJ^

/a
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